FARM RETIREMENT

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17 | 10AM

2019

LOCATION: 19168 300th St, Callaway, MN 56578
From the intersection of Becker County Rd 14 & MN Hwy. 59 one-half mile
north of Callaway, MN, 3-1/4 miles west on County Rd. 14, 1 mile north on
County Rd. 159, 3/4 mile west on 300th Street, north side of road.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This equipment is in excellent condition. All pieces were stored inside and purchased new. Major equipment
begins selling at 11:00 AM. Live online bidding available on major equipment. Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

TRACTORS

COMBINES

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT

2014 Case-IH 550 Quadtrac, luxury cab
w/susp., heated red leather w/buddy seat,
powershift, 6 hyd., high cap. hyd. pump,
return flow, 1000 PTO, high cap. drawbar, Pro
700 display, 372 receiver HP/XP/Glonass,
integrated auto steer, front/rear diff lock, full
HID lights, radar, clear cap idlers, high cap.
drawbar, front tow cable, cold weather pkg.,
30” tracks, 1,230 hrs., S/NZDF139399
2014 Case-IH 550 Quadtrac, luxury cab
w/susp., heated red leather w/buddy seat,
powershift, 6 hyd., high cap. hyd. pump,
return flow, 1000 PTO, high cap. drawbar, Pro
700 display, 372 receiver HP/XP/Glonass,
integrated auto steer, front/rear diff lock, full
HID lights, radar, clear cap idlers, high cap.
drawbar, front tow cable, cold weather pkg.,
30” tracks, 890 hrs., single owner,
S/NZDF139404
2014 Case-IH STX 500, luxury cab w/susp.,
heated red leather w/buddy seat, powershift,
6 hyd., high cap. hyd. pump, return flow, high
cap. drawbar, Pro 700 display, 372 receiver,
integrated auto steer, front/rear diff lock, full
HID lights, radar, high cap. drawbar, front
tow cable, cold weather pkg., front suitcase
weights, 710/70R42 wide space hub duals,
801 hrs., S/NZEF139488
2014 Case-IH Magnum 235, MFWD, class
4.75 front axle w/susp., luxury cab w/susp.,
red leather w/buddy seat, 19 spd. powershift,
4 hyd., high cap. hyd. pump, return flow,
3 pt., quick hitch, (3) PTO’s, diff lock,
integrated auto steer, full HID lighting, radar,
front fenders, rear wheel weights, (10) front
suitcase weights, 380/80R38 front singles,
480/80R50 rear duals, 336 hrs.,
S/NZDRD08780

elevator, hopper ext., MagnaCut fine cut
chopper, rock trap, high definition HID lights,
diff lock, heavy duty final drives, small wire &
round bar concaves, trailer hitch, 520/85R42
duals, 600/65R26 rear tires, 811 sep. hrs.,
964 engine hrs., S/NYDG222041
2014 Case-IH 8230, axial flow, PRWD, Power
Plus CVT, standard rotor, luxury cab, cloth
w/buddy seat, deluxe controls, heavy duty
lateral tilt feeder house, Pro 700 display,
372 receiver, integrated auto steer, Voyager
camera setup, 26’ high cap. unloading auger
for 40’ heads w/pivoting spout, independent
cross auger controls, standard 2 spd.
elevator, hopper ext., MagnaCut fine cut
chopper, rock trap, high definition HID lights,
diff lock, heavy duty final drives, small wire &
round bar concaves, trailer hitch, 520/85R42
duals, 600/65R26 rear tires, 782 sep. hrs.,
927 engine hrs., S/NYDG222042

12” space, 650 lb. trip shanks, 5-section fold,
full floating hitch, single pt. depth, tandems
across, 3-bar harrow, 3-1/2” twisted shovels,
S/NCBJ0014868
2010 Case-IH PTX600 chisel plow, 50’,
12” space, 650 lb. trip shanks, 5-section fold,
full floating hitch, single pt. depth, tandems
across, 3-bar harrow, 3-1/2” twisted shovels,
S/NYAS003733
2010 Riteway 4345 land roller, 45’, 5/8”x42”
drums, floating hitch, light pkg., tandems on
main, hyd. turn rear wheels, S/N10-433046
Krause 2400 rock flex disc, 28’, 11” spacing,
tandem duals across
Noble row crop cultivator, 6x30”, 3 pt.,
rolling shields

Westfield dryer feed auger, 28’x8”
Prairie Built twin compartment seed tender,
18’, 220 bu. each compartment, 7” hyd. nonplug augers

TRUCKS

1995 IHC 9200 tri-axle, M11 Cummins,
Rockwell 9 spd., air up/down steerable
(2) 2013 Case-IH 3020 TerraFlex flex heads, pusher, air ride, cruise, diff lock, PW,
A/C, Loadline 21’x64” box, hoist, roll tarp,
30’, (1) single & (1) double drive, AHH,
combo gate, rear controls, dual fuel tanks,
TerraFlex torsion, finger reels, 3” cut, poly,
315/80R22.5 front tires, 11R22.5 rear tires on
Case-IH AFX hookups, S/NYCH210326,
S/NYCH2008677
aluminum rims, 255/70R22.5 tires on pusher,
484,529 miles, New rear tires
GRAIN CART
1994 IHC 9200 tri-axle, M11 Cummins,
2011 Parker 1039 grain cart, 1,000 bu., large Spicer 10 spd., air up/down steerable pusher,
1000 PTO, 17” corner auger, hyd. spout, roll
air ride, cruise, diff lock, PW, A/C, Loadline
tarp, LED lights, 900/60R32 tires,
21’x64” box, hoist, roll tarp, combo gate,
S/ND55120145
rear controls, dual fuel tanks, 315/80R22.5
AIR DRILL
front tires, 11R22.5 rear tires on steel rims,
255/70R22.5 tires on pusher, 895,031
2015 Amity single disc air drill, 45’, 6”
space, full run blockage monitor, Amity 3350
kilometers
tow behind commodity cart, 2-compartment, 1993 IHC 9200 tri-axle, L10 Cummins, Spicer
350 bu., hyd. fan, 10” hyd. fill auger, poly
10 spd., air up/down steerable pusher, air
flighting, 23.1-26 tires, cart S/N702136, drill
ride, cruise, diff lock, PW, A/C, Loadline
S/N702308
COMBINES
21’x64” box, hoist, roll tarp, combo gate, rear
controls, plumbed for drill fill, dual fuel tanks,
SELF-PROPELLED SPRAYER
2014 Case-IH 8230, axial flow, PRWD, Power
315/80R22.5 front tires, 11R22.5 rear tires on
Plus CVT, standard rotor, luxury cab, cloth
2014 Case-IH 3330 self-propelled sprayer,
aluminum rims, 255/70R22.5 tires on pusher,
w/buddy seat, deluxe controls, heavy duty
90’, luxury cab, red leather, 1,000 gal. SS
lateral tilt feeder house, Pro 700 display,
657,551 miles, (4) New rear axle tires
tank, rinse tank, front & side load, Pro 700
no receiver, integrated auto steer, Voyager
display, 372 receiver, integrated auto steer,
TRAILERS
camera setup, 26’ high cap. unloading auger
AccuBoom remote section control, AutoBoom
for 40’ heads w/pivoting spout, independent
height control, AIM Command, fence row
Donahue single pipe implement trailer, 28’
cross auger controls, standard 2 spd.
nozzles, hyd. tread adj., active suspension,
PJ tandem axle trailer, 16’, heavy duty axles
traction control, 3” fill, SS chemical eductor,
deluxe HID lights, power mirrors, fenders,
GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT
touch down wheels, 380/90R46 tires, 553
Kwik Kleen grain cleaner, 7 tube, 7.5 hp.,
hrs., S/NYDT036017
1 phase, discharge auger, soybean screens
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
Walinga 614 Deluxe grain vac, 1000 PTO,
cleanup pkg., extra pipe,
(2) 2015 Wil Rich QX2 field cultivators, 63’,
6” spacing, 5-section fold, full floating hitches, S/NMT614DLX91094770
double springs, edge-on shanks, walking
Versatile auger, 54’x8”, PTO
tandems across, wing gauge wheels, 8” nickel Hutchinson vertical auger, 36’x8”
knock on sweeps, Wil-Rich 4-bar harrows,
Westfield J210-31 loadout auger, 31’x10”,
HD flotation tire packages, S/N459470,
7.5 hp. motor, 1 phase
S/N459471
Westfield loadout auger, 31’x8”, 5 hp. motor,
2011 Case-IH PTX600 chisel plow, 50’,
1 phase

FLEX HEADS

ROCKPICKER & SCRAPER
Riteway RR800 high lift hyd. rotary
rockpicker, 3 bat
2010 Toreq 13000 hyd. push-off scraper,
13 yd., 18.4-26 rear tires, 16.9-24 front tires

OTHER EQUIPMENT
Valmar 2,000 lb. granular applicator, ground
drive
15 gal. mix cone
Bonco strip seeder
Pallet forks, 3 pt.
(2) Business band towers, 60’, 15’ fiberglass
antennas
Motorola programmable UHF business
band radios

ATV’S & UTV
2012 Arctic Cat TBX700 ATV, 4-wheel, 4x4,
3,500 miles
2010 Arctic Cat 650 ATV, 4-wheel, 4x4,
1,247 miles
2010 Case-IH Scout UTV, 4x4, gas, man.
dump box, 25x9-12 front tires, 25x11-12 rear
tires, 10 hrs., S/NYBXCB5314

TANKS

(2) 1,600 gal. poly tanks
Fargo Tank fuel service unit, 300 gal.,
12v pump, New
(2) 2,000 gal. fuel tanks, Gasboy pumps
1,000 gal. NH3 tank & running gear,
converted to fuel w/20 gpm pump

SHOP EQUIPMENT
& FARM SUPPORT ITEMS
Aaladin hot water power washer
Cenex 4-barrel oil bar w/pumps & meters
Air compressor
Bench grinder
Parts racks
Mechanical & hyd. jacks
Grease guns
Shop vac
Large asst. shop tools to include: wrenches,
sockets, hand tools, etc.
Large bolt inventory
Welding rods
Large assortment of tires & rims
Truck hoist
Blackbird boomer
Large 220v power cords, various lengths
Log chains
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TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer.

